Urban Trails
- Bear Claw Poppy - A
- Bear Claw Poppy - B
- Bear Claw Poppy - C
- Bloomington Hills North
- Bluff Street
- Fort Pearce Wash
- Fort Pearce Industrial Park
- Col Vin
- Highway 18
- Hilton Drive
- Mathis Park
- Middle Wash
- Rivi Rock
- Sand Hollow Wash
- Santa Clara River
- Snow Canyon
- South Bloomington/SunRiver
- Temple
- Virgin River South
- Wash Hill
- West Fort Pierce

Trailheads
- Bear Claw A
- Bear Claw B
- Confluence
- Chuckawava
- J.C. Snow Park
- Larkspur Park
- Main O’War
- Mathis Park
- Morning Star
- Rim Rock
- Royal Oaks
- Sand Hollow
- St. James
- Temple Quarry
- Tonaquint Park
- Vida Wash
- Virgin River
- Virgin River South
- Webb Hill
- West Fort Pierce

Trailheads
- Bloomington Hills North
- Bloomington Petroglyph
- Bluff Street
- Fort Pearce Industrial Park
- Col Vin
- Highway 18
- Hilton Drive
- Mathis Park
- Middle Wash
- Rivi Rock
- Sand Hollow Wash
- Santa Clara River
- Snow Canyon
- South Bloomington/SunRiver
- Temple
- Virgin River South
- Wash Hill
- West Fort Pierce

Parks
- Neighborhood Park
- Community Park
- Recreation Facilities
- Schools
- Red Cliffs
- Desert Reserve
- Rivers
- City Limits

City Limits

Red Cliffs
- Desert Reserve
- Download the Urban Trail System map at: www.sgby.org/parks

Red Cliffs Desert Reserve

St. George City Urban Trail Guide

Download the Urban Trail System map at: www.sgby.org/parks